
GLASS BOTTLE MAKING.

GREAT DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

tow thti ;m Industry Bh i elopod
M or.- I.,.. i What Are of III.. Ob- -

That Stand I Ihe Way of Ita
r rrnfrtM.

It has boon HAi.l that no material in-

vented by man has been of more ttervioe
than glass. It in certainly one of the
greatest necHMftlos of civilize! life, ootn-ftt- ft

into use in almost evi-- r

of activity, and Mb one of the most in-

teresting iniltistriea. How the process of
making it was ever discovered id a mys-
tery, and it taxes the imagination to con-

ceive some happy accident by which the
posafbAitV of such a substance was dis-

ci., , ,1. Tin- mi, i. til Pliny Iihh h yarn,
which per)iHii he believed to be the

but notMxIy believes it today.
He sas that some Phoenician sailors
landed on the Iwnk of a river in Pales-tineun- d

looked itlniut for stones on which
to it-s- t the kettle in which thoy wore to
cook their foo l. Hm newt thevoould tind
were lumps of '"nitriiru" (Kohably soda
in mount When the had become af-

fected by the tire they fused with the
und anil produced a traiisjiareiit liquid,

which tltllOwl and Iwcmiin crude glass.
This pleusimt fiction is discarded as
throwing m lilit on the matter, because
the heat of a cuitip tire would be entirely
in illlcii im i rwdnce the result de-

scribed.
The K'"'"'T iinti-juit- of the industry is

clearly proven by the discovery of ves-

sels with inscriptions to show that they
could not have been made later than 3,000
years before the Christian era. Glass
making was for many centuries confined
wholly to vases and other forms of hol-

low ware, and although plute glass was
known as early as the Third century,
more than a thousand years passed be-

fore it came into general use for win-

dows except in churches. It is said that
the first window glass taken to England
for ecclesiastical purposes was carried
there by the Abbot Benedict in 674 A. D.
As late as the Sixteenth century it was a
mark of great wealth to have glass In
the windows of one's house.

The industry was introduced into this
country soon after settlements had been
established, und though in the early colo-

nial days it did ii"t make much headway
it lias now become a very important
feature of our manufactures, and iu
some depart inents it rivals any produc-
tions in the world. It took Its prosper-
ous start soon after the end of the Revo-
lutionary war. Iu the tiner ornamental
grades no one would affirm for a moment
that the famous products ,f Venice and
Bohemia an duplicated here They may
never be, as some of the ingredients are
uot found in America, and the expense
of importation is so great us practically
to dear tmestic enterprise m this direc-
tion.

America's best hold on the glass in-

dustry is in the way of plate glass for
windows and the luunutacture of bottles.
There are luuuy prosperous factories in
both these departments scattered all
over the country, and the most marked
improvements in uiechaiucul contriv-
ances during the lust quarter of a cen-
tury have I introduixl ly American
manufacturers. The extent of the in
dustrv at present commre) curiously
with the disheartening results of colo-
nial enterprises. That there was a fac-
tory in Gloucester, Mass in tier hitter
part of the Seventeenth century is clear
from some vague records, and the name
of a portion of the town. Glasshouse
field Washington refers in bis diary
to a factory at New Haven, Conn. In
other places it is known that the in-

dustry was established, and disappeared
because liutcli un l Gerruuns could get
the product to this market cheaper than
we could make it. Probably the oldest
house in tie- country now is the Whitney
works, at (i lssnls.ro. X. J. Bottles only
are mude there. The factory was etul-lishe- d

nearly Iff vears ago. Plute glass
began to is-- made in America as recently
as lttoil, ut Lenox, Mass. This factory
is still in existence, hut its work is mainly
directed to "rough plate;" that is. glass
intended tor conservatories, hothouses
and other uses where a clear, polished
surface n A MMBNrJ,

Probnlilv Uli people i hn) If asked
w rial glass was maoc ot would answer
"sand.'' So it - in great part. Sand of
a certain oiwractM is the main ingredi-
ent, tmt not necessarily the most impor-
tant. It kt an old puzzle problem to de-

termine which factor of u number, say
su, is ,,t tne greater importance, g 0r
10. Ten is certainly tho greater factor,
but of whut use would it lie in consti-
tuting t'O if it were not for insignifi
cant little ., with t;luss Sand is the
great lactor iu hulk, but with it must
be used other Hin-.ta- ri , s'sla, potash,
lime, magnesia, alumina, oxides of iron
auu lead, etc one or mote ,,r these ia
different proportions, uccordmg to the
St le of glass desired.

Of course! exclaim the ninety nine, we
might have mentioned mIu or potash U
we hud supposed that such u trifling in
gredieiit as '( to 1 per cent of either
were to Is' included iu the answer. Very
good, out unhappily for American manu-
facturers these trifling ingredients are
absolutely necessary, uud sometimes they
are very hard to get. This is especially
the cuse with makers of hollow ware. To
make s good bottle soda is necessary,
and soda of u particular kind which has
to be imp irted. It our manufacturers
of buttles could gel the soda, eveu from
Europe, at what it actually costs, they
could moi e tiiuti compete with the Ger-
mans. As It -. QaVaM beer bottles and
the like are crowding our markets every
year and making the domestic manufac-
turers hustle to secure a reasonable profit.
The trouMe comes that the tariff schedule
compels Americans to pay per cent
more than its vuiuc for the soda they
need in their work. This difference on
a small factor m their industry prevents
t hem from entering the field as fair com-
petitors with Germany.

The Germans make lietter bottles, as
American manufacturers admit, at rates
that are cheaper than we run make them.
Another way of conducting the industry
In this element of it came under the wri-
ter's observation lost summer. There is
a hue porcelain factory at Bonn, Ger-
many the doors of which on one side
opendirectU ti.ori the Rhine. This fac-
tory needs from foreign parts not so
small a factor us soda, but the very base
of iu product, sand. It comes in boats
from Scot inn. i directly up the Rhine to
the doors of the , und is there dis-
charged without a suggestion of duty.
The cost of product ion is, therefore, nor-
mal, uninfluenced, to the injury of the
consumer, by a tux levied for tiie pur-
pose of "protecting" owners of sand hills
or makers of porcelain

"We bad quite an exciting time at our
house Isst nigbt.' "Ah. what was tbe
matter?" "Why our fourth floor lodger
called out in tbe middle of tbe night
'Won't somebody get me a bottle, quick
please?' 'Whisky. I asked" 'No. no
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.'

A pin may lose iu bead, but it never
gets stuck on Itself.

CORONER CASKS.

The ReeerU er Kork Is ami i mini)
far lWt Wksi Jantlre Hiwei'

sski Shew.
Coroner Hswes has completed bis an-

nual report of tbe destbs nccuring in
Rock Island during tbe year 1889. where
be was celled upon to bold an inquest.
In January there were four cases of
deaths requiring his attention, one of
which wss caused by old age aged seven-

ty-nine one by accidental gun shot,
aged nineteen; one by railroad accident,
aged forty-tw- o, and one by s coal mine
accident, aged forty two All of these
were males. There were no inquests in
February. In March th( re were three
inquests -- one over a male who cut his
throat aged forty nine; one female fr in

morphine poisoning, aged thirty five;

another female from paraljsls caused hy

excessive drink, aged thirty-tw- o. No
inquests ncciured in April, am) In May

three occurred one over a female who
suicided by banging, aged eighty eight;
one male who died of fracture of the
skull, and one a male accidentally shot,
sged ten. No inquests were necessary
In June, but in July there were ail, as
follows: Male aeei eleven, accidentally
drowned; male aged thirty-five- , fall;
male aged eight, accidentally drowned,
male aged nine, accidental drowning;
male aged twenty-seven- , accidentally
shot.

In Augnst there were two cases: A
male aged thirty from a railroad accident
and a male aged forty-on- e from suicide
cutting his throat. September witnessed
four inquests, a female aged twenty six,
from convulsions epileptic form; a male
aged twenty-on- e from asphyxia; a male
aged thirty-fiv- e from accidental drown
ing; a female aged forty-tw- o from sui
clde morphine. In October there were
three cases a male aged thirty five from
railroad accident; male aged twenty-thre- e

from railroad accident; a male aged
fifty-fou- r, wbo died of heart disease. In
November two inquests were held one
over a female aged fifty, died from a rail-

road accident, and one over a male ag d
sixty-nine- , who committed suicide by
drowning. There were no coroner cases
In December.

Of these deaths, twenty-seve- n in all,
six were from suicide, four from railroad
accidents, six from accidental drowning,
and the remainder from various causes
as shown.

POSTAL POINTERS.

I aeral afnrsaatinw Frees Ike I'ost-i- ,
nice Department

The following from Third Assistant
Postmaster General Hazen has teen re-

ceived at the postofflce and is informa-
tion frequently sought by tbe public:

The postofflce department does not huy
or deal in cancelled stamps or tbnse that
bave been used

No specimen stamps, either domestic
or foreign, are sold or given away by the
'eparttnent

Newspaper and periodical stamps. eitli-s- r

perfect or canceled, are not permitted
to pass beyond tbe custody of postal off-
icials. On no pretext are they sold to any
one

Postal cards are not redeemable. This
rule app les to those spoiled in printing
or useless on account of priming, no
longer available to tbe owner as well as
all others.

Postage stamps sre neither redeemshle
from purchasers nor exchangeable fee
those of other denominations.

Stamps cut from embossed stamped
envelopes are not redeemable or good
for postage.

Any stamped envelopes of the current
issue can he purchased of the postmaster
at New York city. N. Y., on application
in person or by letter, inclosing the price
and return postage, including registry
fee.

A tirrat Prairie fire
The gorgeous iltuminati n in the south

on Tuesdsy night which whs first at-

tributed to a bay stack fire in either the
lo'wer end of Rock Island county or in
Muscatine county, was caused, it is now
learned, by an immense prairie fin- - which
started in Mercer county and spreading,
crossed tbe line into Rock Island county.
The sky was covered with leaden colored
clouds which afforded a striking relief to
the bright illumination caused by the
miles of flaming fields A farmer near
Copperas creek started a fire in his pas-

ture and the stubble and dead grass burn-
ing like tinder, tbe flames soon got be-

yond control Hweepintr on fiercely as
they were fanned by the gala the flames
destroyed everything in their path.
Pralrii; and swamp grass, brush, dead
trees, fences and even two barns were
consumed and a blackened route through
tbe charred timber snd desjlate fields
Lows how the Are raged The reflection

from the burning dis'iict in the
river, thirty miles below here, ma. l-

ithe stream look like a veritsble sea of
fire, while the immense luminous npects-ci- e

In the heavens made the inhabitants
of surrounding cities for a distance of as
far ss Mi miles, think that a terrible con
fisgration was raging, the location vary-

ing in tbe minds ot the people at differ
ent places and all wbo witnessed it being
deceived aa to ita actual location. No ex-

tensive damage wss done aside from the
destruction of a number of fences and a
barn In this county and a gran
ary ia Mercer county. It is no ex
aggeration to state that it created more
alarm and Inquiry than any fiery specta-
cle seen In this neighborhood for years.

tiutr Kuiiuine
TKANBFKHS .

Feb JO Rebecca A Robbins to J A
Morton, set, Wf, 10. 16. 8w, flSO.

C L Ellsworth by administrator to
Henry Krueger. w he and part sei nei,
26. 16, 5w, $1,804 12.

Henry Krueger to Henry Ste, part set
Be, 2C. 16, Ow, f.KKi

S A Lynde et al. to W A Paul, lot 5.
block ,R1, $1,600

Susan W Blackburn to J A Apple, lots
4 and 6, Water block 2. Chicago sd, R I,
JV0).

Hjdropnobia!
Dogs transmit It through their teeth
Teeth should be kept free from virus
Use Bosod on t, keep tbe human teeth
clean, and no damage can be done by tbe
man wbo says to bis girl, "I feel like eat
lug you us, dearest ."

What is more attractive than a pretty
face a fresh, bright complexion " For it
use Poxonni s Powder.
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A FlfcND iNCARNiTE

Tae Dlabelleal and laastnral Of-r- .

nues n! ii Henry omit j iii mer---Indici-

for Heat BNM Crlsae.
HePraetleally Admits It.
Orion, over in Henry county, is in a

turmoil of excitement over the in-

dictment by the Henry county ;rand jury
of Adam Mealman, a wealtiy farmer
living three miles north of tba place, for
incest, tbe charge having been brought by
his youngest daughter, Stella, iged Bine-te- en

years. Mealman, says t le Moline
Ditpnteh, is tbe father-i- n law f John H

Wilson, who attempted to di fraud tbe
Modern Woodmen out of $8,000 insur-
ance by pretending te have been drowned
in Rock river, and then skipping to Cans
ada. Mealman, though wcaltl y, is pos-

sessed of a nature which bar involved
him in various feuds with his neighbors.
About a year ago he induced iwo of bis
daughters to marry a couple f tramp,
who came along and engiged to woik for
him, and there is belief that be used in'
tiniidation in securing the girh' consent
The sons-in-la- w thus secured have Bince
had a falling out with their Inhuman

.f 1 a -lamer in iaw oyer mo rental of some
land, and in a recent quarrel, in which
several were engaged on either side, shot
guns were brought into active use. The
participants were arrested. Meal nan wiih
the rest, and three of them, including tba
old man, have been indicted at Can.
bridge on tbe eharire of mm tilt with
deadly weapons.

Thus Mealman is held unih r two in
dictments, one of which he msy have to
expiate on the gallows or in thi peniten
tiary. Mealman is over sixty years of
age. and a widower. State's Attorney
Graves, of Henry county, state that the
brute virtually admits his gui t, which
extends through a long period in fact.it
is said, the incest began not I ug after
the death of Meatman's wife. Rut the
state s attorney slates that the in
d cteel man will take noon himself

t . , ,me its a oi attempting t. prove
the daughter illegitimat- e- lr short
not tits child. He claims that his
late wife on her death bed made the pe
cunar confession that Stella vho, by
the way bears a striking rcscm dance to
all of her sisters though born iu wed
lock, was not Mealrnan'a daughter. But
the fsct that Mealman has been recog
nixing her as his daughter all these years
will probably knock that kind of defense
in a cocked bat. The cases will e heard
at the June term of tbe Henry coanty
circuit court. The defendants ba.e given
bail

RAPIDS CITY
Rapids City, FcD. 21.

Leu Jacobs is home asain.
Mart Maurer is home again from What

Utieer.
Miss Inez Adams is visiting in Port

Byron.
Mrs Otto Henline is visiting a ita her

n.otner. sirs Ann Lie wis.
D H. Williams, of Norris, III . called

on us two days last week.
F. M. Mitchell went to Co.ona on

Wednesday last on business.
Tom Maxwell took the evenin train

lor uaver port on Wednesday.
Ira Wainwright is going to work A

. Fedler' farm the coming season J
i nomas Newton has bought the I). W

'I hompson property, so we hear.
Collector Hubbs reports collections on

taxes coming in very slowly.
Mrs. Emma Bell is improving .lowly.

We hope to see her out again soo i
Mrs Lizxte Bland and family ate visit

ns at ber brother s, F. M. Mitchell's
R H. Trevor, Jr., our popular 'nicher,

took a load of calves to Mol ne on
Thursday.

Report has it that J. C. Vofcel has
rented bis ssloon and buildings to i party
from Le Claire.

Mrs R M. Mitchell is up again after
quite a severe sick spell. She is still at
ber 's.

James Pendleton is going west t ie first
of tbe week with a load of botsea and
farming implements.

James Ttihbs and wife, of Mus-atine- .

arc visiting at A B E Adams. Mrs.
Tubhs is a sister of Mrs Adams

The Farmers' M. B A. is gaining
ground, and we predict s strong mem
hership in this growing organizati on

Peter Cewe had a bouse warmitg the
other night. About twenty coup)) were
present Pete says this will do hici for a
while.

Ice to the thickness of four incbaa has
again formed upon the waters f the
"Sipy" and our Ice users are corretpjnd-ingl- y

happy.
The spelling school on the blul last

Friday evening was well attended, snd a
good time was had by those present. We
hear the word "squash" downed lb' best

Farm sales are commencing a out a
month earlier than usual, owing to the
warm weather Williamson Cox back
of Port Byron, had one Wedtesday
laat, at which corn sold at 2t c per
bushel Not a bad price.

The Christian Endeavor society of
Rapids City and vicinity has been
formed, with Perry Williard president,
W F. Adams secretary, and Miss Jattie
Sanders as treasurer. About thirty iames
are on tbe n.einbt r list.

D R Wells and W. 0 Cox loided a
car Monday for Kearney. Neb . Biad'ev
Wells acrompsnying the car. Mr. Wells
and family bsve gone to Pontisc to visit
Mrs Well's sister Mrs Cox Intends
moviiiK to Nebraska about April Is

The O. A. R's. of Port Byron and vi
cinity sre to baye an entertainme it on
Wednesdsy evening next. Rev. O W.
Oue. of Rock Island, will be there t give
one of his entertaining and amusing es

of the late unpleasantnesi A
regular army bean supper is to beg v. n .

MuperTlaor Wllaea'a afire.
Rlhal. Feb. 20 This mo-nin-

g

about one o'clock the family of John A
A. Wilson were aroused by tin in
the woodhouse which stood twelve feet
from tbe residence and which was
wrapped in flames. Tbe wind was I low-
ing directly toward tbo main buildin .but
with water plenty and near by, tog ttn--

with bard work, a disastrous blaze was
averted. Tbe fire started from nome
coals in a kettle which were being used
to smoke meat. Luckily only four ddes
of meat were lost, the remainder beii g in
tbe cellar. Although the farm bell was
rung, no one in the neighborhood was
aware of tbe fire. Tbe ioaa, wbicb is
small, is fully covered by a policy it tbe
Farmers' Mutual of Western. Oaco and
Rural. Tbe wood sbed was a aubeta ilia!
building twelve feet square and ten feet
bigb and contained the four piece ot
meat, a ton of coal and about two c?rda
of wood, wbicb nearly all burned. The
siding and one window of tbe kitcber are
pretty well burned away and will ha?e to
be replaced.

oft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per b lab-
el. B. DaVKHFORT ESTAT C

Aug. 30, 1880.

H artiaae a Failure In Her S nse.
Mrs Jamea Gillett, of Rock Island. for-

merly Mlsa Carrie Godfrey, of Moline, has
experienced bard timea since she became
a wife, and tbe result ia a separation of
the couple. It is just about a year ago
since she married Jamea Gillett, a
piano and organ tuner, who for some
time bad been at work in the three cities.
At first the msrriage is said to have been
a yery happy one . He attended strictly
to his work for a time and everything
was as lovely as a summer aky. Bui
the wedded bliss was of short dur
ation, and she realizes that mar-
riage is a failure in tbe first degree
at least with a man of the
character Mr. Gillett is said to possess.
A sbort time ago Mr. Gillett began a life
of drinking and dissipation. He not only
used up all the money he could earn, but
also sold the furniture out of their little
home. In a drunken condition he would
come home und beat his wife. Finally
becoming tired of this life of torture, she
decided to leave him. This she did and
will suexfor a divorce. The couple lived
on Twenty-firs- t street. Rock Island
They have no children. Mrs Gillett is
now employed as domestic with a family
in Eisl Rook Island Moline Republic
ran

bUCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,0(0 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Intoresl. without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmentor, attorney ui taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend 1o any legal business intrusted to
him Olficc, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. ds&wly

Uodem Honses For Sale
On monthly Installments by Guyer &

nweeney.
Barth Babcoek, Dsnttsts.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special alien
lion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds
Those wbo are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who mav wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man. should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed Lirbkrknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.

Eli Circles, of Carroll county, Mis
SOIiri Won a ftft.t f.tK-in- mnrhinn hi- -

-- - - - ''- j ' '
ducing twelve ears of corn that weighed, ,
ciuuieru pounds eleven ounc8.

Taks Cars! There , Danger
In allowing inactivity of the the kidneys
to grow through neglect. The deadly
shoals of Bnght's disease and (iiabetes
will wreck the goodly hark of health if it
is allowed to drift rudderless upon them
The bladder, too, if inactive, and judi
cious medication does not speedily direct
the helm toward the port of safety, wid
be whelmed by the quicksand of disease
In selecting a diuretic, let your choice
fsll upon Hostctter'a Stomach Bitters

hich stimulates tbe renal organs with
out irritating and exciting them, two
effects to be apprehended from the uns
medicated stimuli largely resorted to.
These have a tendency to reset prejudi
cially. The Bitters invigorate the kid
neys and bladder, in common with tbe
nerves and the digestive organs, and so
afford Issting aid. It also affords dual
assistance in preventing and curing in
termittent and remittent fever. Bil
lousness. constipation and rheumatism it
also subjugates .

The sanitary commission of Vienna
recommended electricity instead of hang
ing for executions.

Hcw'i This T

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, haye known F

J Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
oeneve him perfectly honorable in busi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
nrm:
West 4 Truax, wholesale druggists. To

ledo, U.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by sll druggists

The Mexicsn government is encour-
aging the cultivation of rubber trees. A
company has recently planted MQ.000 in

hiapas.

A Philadelphia bon vivant has kept a
tuhtuii ot terrapin alive in his cellar all
winter, so as to have them bandy.

To Msrvoas Hen.
If you will aend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and applisnces, and
their ( harming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health If you are thus afflicted, we
will send you a fie It and appliances on a
tnl Voltaic Belt Co.,

Marshall, Mich.

A New Yi,r I ladv recentlv hart on l..
dinner table 150 orchids that cost 1 5o
eacti .

What is a cold in the head" Me,ih--

authorities say it is due to uneven cloth
ing oi me tiouy. rapid cooling when in
perspiration, etc The Imnortant .mint
Is, that a cold in the bead is an inflam
mation uf the lining membrane of tbe
nose, which, when unchecked, is certain
to uroduce a catarrhal conditinnfir
catarrh is essentially a cold, which nature
is no longer able to resolve or throw off
Ely's Cream Balm has proved its surter
ioritv. and sufferers should reanrt in It
before that common ailment becomes
seated and ends In obstinate catarrh.

A colored man now has control of all
the newstands on the principal elevated
road in Brooklyn .

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
bis world we anticipate too much, we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 54) cents, of
druggists

In Scotland it is said that to rock the
empty cradle will insure the coming of
other occupants for if.

The best on earth can truly be sai i of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, wbicb is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores
Will positively cure pilea, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
hesler. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

The tooth extracted from a thirteen
year old borae at Townaontown, Pa.,
weignea a quarter oi a pound.

Intelligence Column.

FOR 8ALK-M- Y RESIDENCE, NO. 110 .lrt
WM ADAMS.

P"OR SALE VALUABLE, PATENT IM- -

.p.,... in- ui ju Aiciaiun, n uv iu t j j i v. i i ij oiStar Finishing Work, 2X35 HamUton 8t., Phtla.la.
Pa; preserves Ufa and limb; for full porlicnlars
aiT'yto ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN HOCK
every town in thin locality to dis-

tribute circulars: for particular send rcferencee
ii....
and addrcsi,

,
T. N. Crowley. ft!6 Main Si , Tor e

uauiv, iimiana.

TT7AJ.TKD.-- A LADY TO MANAliE A
VV Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa- -

mom remalc Specific "Orange Lliy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon- -

iiy Menicai in!ltute, houth Mend, Ind.

WANTKD- - AN C IL SALESMAN, ON COM
for tho I.utiriratlne oil trad: ad

dress to The Dieterkha Oil Co., 86 Weal Wash
ington St., Chicago 111.

New Advertisements,

BOLL

JEhmPF til . A 0 Hffafc.. i i

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
cor Sale by leading Dealers.

BTfi Solely by WM, BASSES, Troy.N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.K ROCK, Ilk.

ine largest anil Onest Kt:tOH I MO I K.I, In
America, with the dnest Bath Houses In the world
connected, will open (under management of O. Q
Harbos, of htte Mentals Hotels.! for season of
iow, iwaBTl ism. Ticket should he imnirht via
ai. ia anil iron Mountain Southern R R.

Tftfc,,

BtTHBJAN. 'rj K K ISM,
r MKIMt-ATKI- I V --

POR If T II at hom.-- nilrnKs s i" t e tBATH APPAK ATI
aa shown In cut. CuresCold. Influenza, Rheumat-
ism an.l Malaria. Trlee SllSent, c. o. i., hv saaasaa,
with full directions.

PETKR D. FIVKE,
1179 Sil Aveuuo, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEA.Klt.SLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with --J. T Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J A hSOA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, li .. k Islami, 111

B. D. SWESKBY. c. L. Wi LliEB.
SWEENEY A WALKEK,

ATTORNEYS AND COCNSELLOKS AT LAW
nlock, Kock island. 111.

MiEMRY A MrENIKY,
ATT RNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

make collections, Keference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. hankers, office in Portoltica hlock

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARKr.

noii SALE K VERY EVENING at Oamp4na
a nt8 oiauu. eira aents oer ca-.i-

D. S. 8! HUREWAN,
ARmrmcT and superintendent -- Mat

Ohio; l'.rr n office ore
first National Bank, Rock Island f 1 lj
8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSi lTAL,

flN THIRD A YEN IB, botween Tenth am
vBievenm uresis feb U-t- f

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE BXMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms at, in, as . as.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, La.

W. A, GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Unthric Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plana and estimates furnished A specialty

made of line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction euaranteed.

EOffic and shop No. 181 j Third avenue.

PCS

J FLAVOR. frfM

C.H .PEARSON & C2-- -
vBALTI MO RE. Ma

K VI ATE OK FREDERICK W. KKI.
I.ERSTKASS.

a. LB or ACCOUNTS.
Notice is hereby Riven that by vittue of sn order

ot met ouniy court or Kork islanj county. Illinois,
mad this day on the petition of tbe under-lpm-- il

administratrix of tbe estate of Frederick W.
deceased, I shall, on Tuesday. Februaiv

18th, A. U. 18B0. at tbe hour or three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day sell at public auction at tbe
north door olt net. onrt house in the cltv of Kock
island in said county, to the hlchest bidder for
cash, certain accounts snd notes belonging to said

a list oi wnicn is now on tile in tne satu court
to which list reference may be bad by all per.ons
interested.

Rock Island, Illinois. Fibrnsrv 4lh. 1W).
MAIIOaKKT B K E LL K ItSTK A Sri.

Administratrix
E W. ni'HsT.Att ) for Administratrix.

The Mist coal sbippod into this market
from Mercer county was from tbe mines
of H 13. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants bave adop
ted tbe same name and offering an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
cburcb. The office baa not been removed.
but is there still, and Is tbe only place in
tbe market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

B. WIMTKH. H. LKBRflUl.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and Importer of

Wines anil Liprs,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIBD jfLVIE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
--or

V rKSEK V STOCK. No previous erpan iirno. requirea. mn lor terms, a..
U KAOfi 4c CSV. RalaaaaM, Mich.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COB- - WASH. 3d AVE. B.

From 90 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical ures In Chronic
or po aonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cored wttbout pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Sprinas for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be e u red
for one-thir- d the cost
I AniFQB' thit treatment al

O lovely complexion, frees
from saUowness. freckles, erui-tion-

etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. t3aVThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly enred. Bloating, headaches. Si r
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
i hange of Life. Consnlt the old doctor.
MCDVnilQ Physical and Organic weak- -'

a v w o, aits, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, eiecks
before the EYE, rlnginjc in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN XXK&
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula. Eryslpe-li- s

Fever Ho es. Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltlc ore ThroU and
Tongue, Qlandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
llheumatism, etc., enred wh n others hace failed.
RUPTURF llred withiut pain or

r. nee from buslnesa,
URINARY HTRecently contracted or

cnronlc diseases POSITIVELY
cured In 8 to 8 days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

fas fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
Be. A friendly talk costs nothing
HOURS: 10 a. m. to m.,Sto 3 and 7 to 8 p m.

Sunday: to p. m.
aBWsah.Av.S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.i

Has Permanently Located in
Davenpoit.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges In the east, together with an extensive

Hospital practlreof six years, he Is well
qualified to treat tbe most difficult dis-

eases His specialties are :

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseaees,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Yonth
Positively and permanently cured.

TSe Doctor Bill h. it lr, alt ,, I,,, . . .. I. u-.- -ii .re "Hi' airafflicted whether they intend taking treatment ornot. Positively no coses taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated bv correspon-
"- - orresponoenre accompanied uy 4c
iu stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
CBlce McCnllough's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. y hn Dyk's
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
r lavW Kfcrvatttcr.

BARTZ 4 BAHNSEN. Wholesale 1Mb.

HARTZ Jc BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Atrents. Rock Ilanl
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford. )
Office honrs 11 a. m to a p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffiee: Coyne's Feed Stable. Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

DlOZZONI'S
impira miuut ireiup,n to tticskin. Re--

tJl"". sasapasp an,j mil OlmsllllSai KolIaaleby ail Srst-cla- dragg) ts or mailed IS cut

For Sale.
A nil's nies-P- rtf IsanA fa r.. a. a .

that We at half if tho annlK.nst n m

nine In township twenty north rsnife. two east
. terms, for oar- -tlcalars enquire of or address

enJall-- raQns.K, Att y at Law.Jan Rock Island, 111.

Davis Block,
Moline, Ulinoia,

Taiapaone SOU.

SEIVERS &

Contractois

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.

Pipe, acking.
Hose, Brick,

DEAN

Contractors
furnishing

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180S Second Av(,
Hock Island, IU.

All kinds of Carpenter work drne. done on short
notioe and amtl if action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ILL.

HiUvi ilr 1

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter Builder,

and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth
ESTPUns drawn and furnished.

OHLWEILER & SPILQ-ER- ,

Contractors enici Builciers,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streete,

(Fred Koch's old staad.)
aTAU kinds of Cirpenter work repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

QHANCERY NOTIOE.
STTk OF IIXINOtS, (
ROCS Island t'orsTv. "'

In tin- ' rent I Ooait or said county to tbe January
Term, I8SI)

Ca kerlae Mo re, Samuel W. Lincoln M V
Richards, Hsus I.ae, M W. Woodford, L. J.Burton Malcolti, James F. Mont-
gomery. Mar:h- - Thomas. Ro;lie ConnDesire L'oryn . il Mary ,T. Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. Buifleld. Renbea Wells. The Unknown

Heirs-at-lt- t of ,l.el Wells, I'ennis
Warrea, William A. Nonrsa, Laura A. NoUr-- e

.lannM. Weatkeriiead, Elira Babcoek, Kunire'
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Aatooetta HenrvIn Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of the ea'd W B

Bnrneld, Reuben Weils and L oiaa J. Brvnnt. andthat the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased areunknown and made ptt,es as the unknown heirsat law of Joel W ells. deceared, llnvinc been flleitIn the clerk s office of the circuit court of RoekIsland county, state of Illinois, notice is thereforehereby gien t the sa :d nt defendants
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
i hat the COtnplail hii s filed their bill of comp aint
in said court n the chancery s dc thereof on the
K7th day of November, ist. and that
summons issued oat of sa d court, wherein said
suit is row pendiriL'. reiurnable on tbe first Mon-
day in the mouth of Jannnry next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said non resident defendants above named, and the uuknown h, ire at law
of Joel Wells, decease, shall personally be an,!
appear before said i ircuit court on the first dayof Ihe next May term thereof, to he holdet, at Rock
Island iu and far said coantr, on the Ilrt Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or demur to the said complainant's hill of complaintand the same and the matters and I there-
in charged and stated will be taken as d.

and a decree entered against you accord-ing to the prayer of said bill.
Ri ck Island. Ill . 28. 1HS9

UKO W. GAMBLE.
i'le-kn- f rircult 'ourt.n. R Moons ami Di Ten Awecsiy, Solidiorsfor ctiniplaiiiuiita.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PURCHASED THK

--Genig Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROOK ISLAND,

He solii its the trade hmg enjoyed
ly his redec-esso- r ur.d as many new
ustomers aa wish t. fav..r him with

their orders

T3K BANOEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WtTHlUiPEMSORY

WEAK MEM
UMIII II Ml !,,,.MSt'RKTIOIta aXtlsSlHWI til 1 H r

AKTSS U CURX by till. NswIMPSOVfO (ircTBie stiT asa tntstateas
OJfrf, Mad mi.arllw t.k,... .ol. Klasi

WIitJ": ""V ''""U. M tlSllllstU tbrooih atTWIaK'" ir mu- ni Ml.OROtSSJ. 1"""' f' .t.ally, or forl.n SL CHSt

8AHD N ELKCTRIC CO. , l USsil. SiTts ICAoTlU.

BISO hasgleptiuniver
sal Kutislaetion In Hie
cure of tioimrrha-- andjBrVuaarsat. n".

20jsT CQ' Strtaton '!et. I prescribe it and
feel safe inTB9 MrSaaly by Dm

it to all sufferers.
' 'ilCioci-ina-i.BJafe.- -l t..t. STIIMR. I.D..

Oocatur. Ill
ri'.K K. SI.OO.

r .Id by Drugtists

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE or FATXISr) MANHOOD

CUBE 'L" is'-'- 'ir -'-' : EO- -t:ui HZZfstXS.0: ' r. ' -
faeeaa mtoibW. 13 famaSilas,

niaibai GS., SSrr

CO.,

ARD-

i A complete stock of

Brass Goods, l

Fire Etc.
Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every oi,e perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties

Safety Heatiug Dnilera and fin

and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island, Illinois
1148. Residei ce 'telephone 100

General .ToMrinp;

IBLAHD,

1

and
Oflice street.

estimates

and

BenKtrton,

llrrnsasn,

thereupon

thins

December,

uTHial

recoinmeni.--la-

Telephone

ANDERSON,

and Build

Publication notice -- Chancery
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1

R cs Island Cou.ntt f
In the Circuit Court, Mav Term. ltSw

L.na Myers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of Lazarus Mey-

ers, the above-name- defendant, hav ng been filed
In the office of the clerk of the Circa. t court ofsaid connty, notioe is therefore given to the said

defendant Ihst the complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said com on ihe chancery
side then of on ihe Third day of December. 1S9.and that thereupon a summons Iss i.d out of saidcourt, wherein ssid suit Is now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the mouth of May nextas 1" by law required.

.Now. unless you, the t defendant
above-named- . Lazarus Mvers. shall person .11 be
and aupe r before said circuit court, on the firstday of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and for the said county, on the first
Mon ay In May next, and plead answer or demurto the said complainant's bill of complain' thesame and ike matt, rs and thi igs thcrin chargedand stated will be taken as confessed and a decree entered agaiust you acce ding to the prayer
of the said bill.

QBORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.Rock Island. 111.. February 10th. IS).

puHMOATioN NoTiCK-Chanc- ery

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
ito, R Iblano OstnrrT, !

In the Circuit Court, May Term MM
I?VT 'alherine Volr- l- In Chancery

Affidavit or ihu of Catherinaoiet. the above-name- defendant, having heeufiled n Ihe office of the clerk of the Circuit courtof said county, notice is therefore given to Ihe
S3 defendant that the complainant
filed his bill or complaint in said court on thechancer.- stile thereof on the 10th dav of Febru-ary, 1880. and that thereupon a summons Issuedout ot said court, wherein said suit 1 now pend-ing, returnable on tho first Monday lu the monthof May next sa Is by law required.

Now. unless Mt, lbs .lefenJant
above-name- Catherine Vou-t-, shall personally heand appear betore slid circuit ( ourt, on the firstday Of the next tare thereof, to be holden at RockIslsnd in and lor tie said ciuutv, on the BrtMonday In May next and plead, answer or demur
to the d complainant' bill of camplamt, thesame and the mi tters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as corresaed snd a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
ot the said bill.

GEORGE W O MRLE ClerkFnck Island. Ill , Kehruarr Itlth lsuu d4w

JjPKCIAL TAXATION NOTI0B.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested,that ihe city councilor the city of Rock Islandhaving ordered that Second avenue from the west1 ne of the intersection of fourteenth street to

'ls,e. 01 the 'n'ai-seotlo- of Ninth streetall being in the corporate llmlle of the said city ,.fKock Island, be carbe t with curbstones, oxcavated anil graded, improved and pavedMaid ordinance for said improvement is on file inthe offloe of the city clerk or said Citr.and said . iivhas applied to the county court or Rock Islandcounty, Illinois, for an assessmei t and lew of tbecosts of said improvement upon and from the lotsana parts of lots and trscta of land contiguous totne line or said improvement In said ordinance
ordered to be constructed, in proportion to thefrontage of such lots, parts of lots and trarta of
laud upon the improvement so ordered to be con-
structed aa aforesaid; and ana.se-ameu- t thereof

aving !.,. made and returned to said court, thetinal hearing thereon will be had al the Marchterm of said court, commencln.- - on the tenth day
of March A D 1690 All persons desiring may
then and there appear and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island. Ulinoia. tbis eighteenth
day of February A U. 180U.

JOHN OHi WR1LEK,
H. J. LOWRKY,
C. H. HITTER,

Commissioners.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-
tor at County Treasurer's office
in Court house bnilding

PETEK PREY
COLLKOTOB,

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaons Jo
department.

mi H initial attention paid to Commercial work


